Student Perspectives Regarding Specialty Pharmacy Within Doctor of Pharmacy Curricula.
The rapid growth of the specialty pharmacy industry will require many pharmacists with experience and/or training in specialty pharmacy practice (SPP). Unfortunately, there is no standard requirement set forth by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) for specialty pharmacy education among pharmacy schools, which has resulted in graduates with doctor of pharmacy degrees (PharmD) having little to no didactic or experiential training in SPP. To (a) assess PharmD student perspectives on coverage of specialty pharmacy in their respective curricula and (b) identify whether attitudes and perspectives towards SPP vary based on student work experience. Study investigators created a 16-item web-based survey that assessed student work experience in pharmacy practice, presence of learning experiences that cover SPP in PharmD curricula, and familiarity with, exposure to, and interest in SPP, SPP learning experiences, and SPP careers. The survey was made available to students at ACPE-accredited colleges of pharmacy from January to April 2018. 643 students from 20 different colleges of pharmacy completed the survey. Over half of the surveys (63.3%) originated from schools in the Midwest region of the United States. Just over one third (37.7%) of students reported that their curricula offered a learning experience specifically dedicated to SPP, whereas 17.6% reported that SPP was integrated into other pharmacy coursework. 28% reported that SPP was covered using a mixture of dedicated courses and class integration. Students with current or previous work experience in SPP or managed care were more likely to report willingness to take an experiential rotation in SPP and pursue a career in SPP than students with no or other pharmacy-related work experience. These students were also more likely to report that their curriculum performed poorly in preparing students to pursue a career in SPP. In a convenience sample survey of pharmacy students at ACPE-accredited colleges of pharmacy, perspectives on SPP, curricular coverage of SPP, and SPP careers varied significantly based on student work experience. This study received funding support from the Wayne State University Department of Pharmacy Practice Research & Development Fund. The authors do not have any conflicts of interest or financial disclosures to declare.